
A COVID-19 DHEC-UofSC Public Health Initiative



Program Rationale
• 2020 UNESCO report indicated that pandemics will increase in 

frequency and severity due to continued bioloss1.

• Early pandemic stages can exceed public health laboratory and 
contact tracing capacity, yielding the need for rapidly-deployable and 
accessible diagnostics. 

• Unintentional, yet inherent, disparities exist with current pandemic 
testing infrastructure.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Pop-up testing events largely require internet-accessibility, personal car transportation, and ability to seek testing during “9-5” 2. Mistrust among vulnerable populations contributes to lack of testing2,3 and subsequent disease status.Cumulatively, these factors have resulted in a higher COVID-19 burden among South Carolina’s minority and historically underrepresented populations4. 



Program Objectives
• Advancing the health of all South Carolinians by engaging in dynamic

conversations with minority, marginalized, and rural populations, and
assessing the acceptability-utility of at-home testing for enhanced
pandemic public health response among these residents.

– Execute focus groups with historically underrepresented populations to elevate
their perspectives, concerns, and needs to public health leadership for tailored
COVID-19 pandemic response.

– Determine diagnostic utility and capacity for DHEC to promote at-home COVID-
19 testing using comparative at-home vs. ‘gold standard’ molecular diagnostics
using statistical accuracy analyses of local, representative state residents.



Program Activities Linked to Funding Goals

1.Expand existing and/or develop new mitigation and prevention resources and services to
reduce COVID-19 related disparities among populations at higher risk and that are underserved.

-Leveraged 12 new minority community partnerships to recruit participants for current
program

2.Increase/improve data collection and reporting for populations experiencing a
disproportionate burden of COVID-19 infection, severe illness, and death to guide the response
to the COVID-19 pandemic.

-Demonstrated the ability to evaluate self-testing modalities as alternative to public
health lab testing programs.



Program Activities Linked to Funding Goals

3. Build, leverage, and expand infrastructure support for COVID-19 prevention and control
among populations that are at higher risk and underserved.

-Successfully recruited program participants that were 75% minority, 50% low SES
-Demonstrated the utility and buy-in of self-testing for hard-to-reach populations

4. Mobilize partners and collaborators to advance health equity and address social determinants
of health as they relate to COVID-19 health disparities among populations at higher risk and that
are underserved.

-Worked with non-traditional community partners to gain community trust and
participation

-Non-federal Native American tribes
-Black owned businesses



Program Organization



Qualitative Interview Workflow
• Execute focus groups with historically underrepresented populations

to elevate their perspectives, concerns, and needs to public health
leadership for tailored COVID-19 pandemic response.



Qualitative Interview Development
• Gaining trust of minority populations through community 

partnerships
• USC Civil Rights Organization
• SC Office of Rural Health
• USC Lancaster's Native American studies
• Sought buy-in through minority-serving businesses, churches, & local organizations

• Sought community feedback of structured interviews through 
Patient Engagement Studio 

• Achieved IRB approval: Protocol #114822. A mixed methods exploration of factors 
affecting SARS-CoV-2 at-home testing uptake in South Carolina 



Qualitative Interview Sections
• Opening questions to gain interviewee confidence

• Six COVID-19 testing sections with structured probes

 At-home testing

 Source of at-home testing

 Testing results behavior

 Results upload

 Other health self-test options



Qualitative Interview Findings



Qualitative Interview Findings
• Three themes emerged regarding COVID-19 testing among 

vulnerable groups
1. Test access issues were major limitations—desire for convenient testing

2. Lack of test confidence when completing by themselves 
 Directions were too difficult to understand
 Robust community knowledge of false positives/false negatives—people want 2 tests

3.    “White Coat”-There is more trust in testing results with a healthcare staff present
 Less trust in health department messaging, more trust in healthcare providers
 People felt more comfortable if they could ask questions regarding their self test

• Overwhelming majority want at-home testing options
– Preferred at-home test to standing in line/having to drive to clinic
– Liked the convenience of rapid result vs. waiting days for test result
– At-home tests alleviated the language barrier 



Qualitative Interview Findings



Qualitative Interview Findings: Role of Black-owned 
businesses and COVID-19 public health outreach

• “Blessings” and cultural expectations informed a moral 
imperative to become servant leaders

• Long standing relationships resulted in opportunities to 
engage on topics of physical and mental health

• Barbershop/beauty salon based COVID-19 information and 
resources led to individual and community empowerment

• Barbershops and beauty salons are ‘virtue locales’, or physical 
manifestations of social responsibility and psychological safety 
during the pandemic



Qualitative Interview Findings: Native American 
Pandemic Experiences

• Only qualitative study focused on experiences of NA’s east of the 
Mississippi 
– Informed by the Native Resilience Model and Indigenous Standpoint Theory 
– 24 participants representing five South Carolina tribal groups

• “Let's just finish the Indians off”: Distrust rooted in historical and 
current NA experiences 

• “I am not going to be the one to make my grandchild sick”: COVID-19 
mitigation behaviors

• “We have been misled”: Making sense of conflicting public health 
information 

• “We put the plan in place”: Advocacy and action on behalf of NA 
community health 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Talking points:The majority of the Eastern Native American population is embedded within larger communities, often poor and underserved, with more limited access to Indian Health Services and culturally appropriate care than other areas of the US. Talking points:1. (theoretical construct: intersectionality of identities). “Let's just finish the Indians off”: Distrust rooted in historical and current NA experiences Participants’ world view was informed by historical (genocide) and contemporary (9/11) trauma. Strong community knowledge of malfeasance by governmental agencies and actors towards the NA population (gatekeeping of PPE was seen as just another attempt at genocide, as was the offering of first round of vaccinations – NAs as test subjects), as well as historical AA traumas (quote: "We know what you did with the African Americans. No, we don't [want to receive vaccines]. When you get to round three, let us know."). 2. (theoretical construct: Being accountable on behalf of others/community). “I am not going to be the one to make my grandchild sick”: COVID-19 mitigation behaviors.. Those who were willing to follow COVID-19 public health guidelines - avoid large gatherings (e.g., tribal meetings, church and family events), use PPE, and obtain the vaccine were largely driven by the desire to protect others rather than self. 3. (theoretical construct: Being disciplined). “We have been misled”: Making sense of conflicting public health information Participants were overwhelmingly proactive in seeking out COVID-19 information during the pandemic, with some participants even consulting peer-reviewed literature. However, public health messaging from governmental agencies was viewed as suspect, in part due to constantly changing advice (e.g., mask or no mask, efficacy of vaccines) or incomplete information. Most relied on the messaging or actions of trusted community members (e.g., tribal chiefs, tribal nurses, local physicians) to inform their decision making. No one trusted the at-home test; either they refused to use it or they wanted validation from another sources (e.g., physician-obtained test).4. (theoretical construct: Being responsible).“We put the plan in place”: Self-advocacy and action as a source of NA pride and responsibility Tribal chiefs led community responses in the face of resource barriers (e.g., limited access to PPE, accessibility issues related to rurality, severe poverty) and were proud of their advocacy efforts (quote about refusing to participate in first round of vaccines: “I thought that was a really big statement from the native population, from tribal leaders, to say we're not going to give you the opportunity to wipe us out with something that you don't know what the side effects are, you don't know how it's going to affect anybody.”) The community as a whole worked to help their most vulnerable members. The prevailing experience was one of being overlooked and discarded; informal channels were created to follow up on tribal members after a COVID diagnosis (as EMS services could be an hour and a half away) and to address food insecurity (sweet potatoes donated to the Pee Dee tribe and made available on the “reservation” – a 2 acre tract of land where they held community meetings).



Qualitative Interview Summary



Diagnostic Evaluation Testing Workflow

Purchase 3rd party 
contact data list-

serv Mail and email 
invitation 

letters

Participants perform (1) self-test 
COVID-19 assay and (2) EMS 

assisted-nasal swab & venipuncture 
sample collection for test 

comparison.
Leveraged community partnerships 

and word-of-mouth
Palmetto: No Help
Wren: Assistance

Jasmine: Lab Hybrid

Achieved IRB approval: Protocol #117562. ALL-IN SC:  Assessing the utility 
and feasibility of SARS-CoV-2 self-collection testing in South Carolina
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Self-test Evaluation Sampling Layout



Self-test Evaluation Sampling Photos



Self-test Evaluation Data Collection

PHRC 
3/29

Harambe
4/23

Orangeburg
4/25-29

Sumter
5/9-27

Allendale
6/6-17

Lancaster
6/20-7/1

Union
7/5-15

Black Expo
5/21

20
22

PHRC 
4/20

Wave Fest
4/29

Union
5/11

Black Expo
5/13

Florence
6/6-8

Chester
6/9-10

Florence
6/29-7/1

Allendale
5/22-24

20
23



Self-test Evaluation: Sample Demographics



Self-test Evaluation: 
Estimated Proportion and Prevalence

Proportion 
(Number)

(95% CI)

0.033 (22) (0.017, 0.041)
0.025 (18) (0.015, 0.040)

Seroprevalence 
(Number)

(95% CI)

0.798 (489) (0.763, 0.828)
0.668 (435) (0.630, 0.704)

0.070 (43) (0.051, 0.094)
0.068 (44) (0.050, 0.091)

dPCR (gold standard)
Total Self-testing Group

IgG (gold standard)

IgM (gold standard)
self-testing IgM group total

self-testing IgG group total



Self-test Evaluation: 
Testing Group Performance

Test Group Sensitivity Specificity PPV NPV
Carolina Wren 60.1% 99.0% 45.5% 99.4%
Palmetto 57.8% 95.5% 16.0% 99.4%

Carolina Wren 83.7% 90.6% 99.0% 32.6%
Palmetto 57.8% 92.5% 98.9% 16.1%

Carolina Wren 57.0% 96.8% 43.2% 97.9%
Palmetto 62.2% 92.7% 28.2% 98.2%

PCR

IgG

IgM

Carolina Wren  Assisted Group
Palmetto  Unassisted Group 

*both groups provided manufacturer’s instructions



Self-test Evaluation Accuracy

dPCR/BiNax Now ELISA/EcoTest IgG ELISA/EcoTest IgM
Black Resident

Less Than College Education
Age

Household income <$50,000
Urban Residents
Male Residents

Vaccinated Residents



Self-testing Evaluation Summary



Future Plans for NCE
• Finalize focus group publications

• Additional self-testing evaluation events planned in 2023

• Immunologic evaluation of long COVID and testing accuracy

• Exploring additional funding for self-testing & community health 
worker telemedicine intervention among minorities with other 
health conditions



Thank you!
Questions?

Overall project: msnolan@mailbox.sc.edu
Statistics: scwatson@mailbox.sc.edu 

Black-owned businesses: boehme@mailbox.sc.edu 
Native American groups & focus group methods: robin.dawson@sc.edu 
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